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.\PITAL 
Ron•ld Reagan's speech 
~ home the freed American, 
in• warning to the world that 
,buse of American diplomata 
are is not likely togo 
,d.A·l 

Reagan's fretze on federal 
,nt angers and frustrates 
·, and employees who have 
J b_v the government since the 
, freeze date of Nov. 5. A· l 
lentofs local 
,wned bus service. 88.YS the 
·ccrived and followed from 
Rm.iness Administratjon has 
,o broke'he can't eve!\ pay 
alory. A·1 
,p. RicharclKelly of Florida is 
!~· of bribery and conspiracy · 
-rnming from the FBI'• 
\'Cstigation of political 
A-4 

~ne Court unanimously 
~ teJe,..·ising of some criminal 
.:; that the presence of 
!~\·ices and cameras does not 
jeop•rdize the right to a fair 

OREIGN 
leader Lech Walesa meeta 
~" in ~outhwestern Poland 
1~ed a .s:it-in since Jan. 2, in 
n di!courage new strikes in 
heireffort to obtain 
for their farmers' union. 

in the murder trial of Jean 
rris. tells the·jury that the 
t'rman Ts.mower prescribed 
·ibutcd to her confused 
, the day she shot and killed 
\-2 

-,upreme Court ruling 
:ronir media to cover at.ate 
he door for wider use of 
ne:ras in Maryland and ' 
t·eding~. B· 1 

wr1cam will receive a 
:ic to Washington with an 
1orrade along 
. Avenue followed by a 
~oception. B~l 

berm farmer is awarded 
r a D.C. Superior Court 
;(e used "exct>ssive force fl 

,,t(>d him in the face with 
:)ding him in his left eyl' at 
1arch in I 979. B~ 1 

,/FINANCE 
,rP~ [nc., based in 

plans to buy Drug Fair 
, quirir.g the 4; percent 
El~berg and Gerber 

GTONLIFE 
Wome,n'g Politics.I 
. luncheon honorinR the 
,!icrsof Congreas. C-1 

,, freed Americaiis' 
1~1nnles in Washington 

\ BC's. tele\'i1ion 
i.~ Tnni$!ht, Anthony 
· '1d·,J/ Hitler in ens· 
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D.C. Weter niefor-·Hostages 
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Walesa Tries'
To Put Off 
New Strikes 

,, . "'. ............. . 

Meets With Peasants 
Seeking Recognition 

SttirWlreServkft 

WARSAW, Poland - Solldarlty Ja. 
bor leader Lech Walesa hes gone to 
a southeastern Polish town in an et· . 
tempt to head off new strikes in sup-· 
port of a farmers' union sit-in whJcb· 
began Jan. 2. · , 

. If work :itoppages are called, they 
probably wlll begin tomorrow, 
which has been designated a day of 
solldarity with the farmers. ,. . . 

Solidarity said there was a poss!, 
bility that a key meeting of the Soll· 
darity leadership, scheduled for 
tomorrow and Thursday in Gdansk, 
would be held insteadin Rzeszow, 
where peasants occupied govern, 
ment buildings to support a demand 
that negotiators meat with them -to 
discuss recognition of their farmers'· 
union. The government -has SAid it 
is against such recognitlon. 

The Sol!darUy meett11( · 'Yould 
elect delegates for talkswitli {bf gOV·. 
ernment on demands for e five-dey, 
40-hour workweek. The ruling Com•. 
"tunlst Party Politburo met yester.-

. day on Sol!darlty's demands, and an 
official statement emf:haslzed that 
tile government was w lling to nego
tiate a compromise with tne labor 
confederation to end the rece~ · " · -

~~·;a~~s!.~~k;;~~~ ~l:~~~~~n :' . · .· Former .. ,~osta1e_ ~:~;"~ ~n:htf~~.P1.;rJ~. tor t~ ... o~ ,; Welt,:_·~ 1:. Th:
1
~s.llve·i.n ~-\~ c'::~f ~ 

variants fo1· shortening the six-day IF 

;Jfi~h~d1~zi~:~rt!~ Flooding Routs Hosiagerr ry to -·Ca(ch Up 
onmatlon said the polytechnic end 200 ·,n SE Aft. er o· 'M' . . . , 14 M h 
film schoohi In Lodz would Join the n 1ss1ng ont S 
protest today. The students sent e ' . . · 
delegation to Warsaw to discuss Br k . M . B M . their complaints with student lead- ea In aln . 1 aureen Dowd was so eager to talk to his mother 
ers arid government officials. and Suztnne Bilello that he woke her up three times, 

The students are demanding that Two hundred persons were evac- Wathlo&ioo Star Staff Wrllm starting at 7:15 a.m. to urge her to 
compulsory classes In Marxism be uated from their homes this morn. WEST POINT, N.Y. - Protected by hurry down to a lavish meet of cham· 
made optional, autonomy for some Ing when a water main in Southeast this stony ronress of a C11mpus and pagne and smoked salmon. 
student groups from the Education Washington ruptured, noodlng base. a cadre of mllttary police, the. 52 re- Gery Earl Lee. of Falls Church and 
Ministry, the barring of police from ments and streets and swamping turned hostages emerged from their Rodney 'Rocky' Sickmenn of 
campuses unless permitted by uni- cars In more than six feel of we1er 14-month !!me werp yesterday. From Krakow, Mo., talked with their fam. 
versily officials and access to in some places. No Injuries were re- dawn unt!I early tlils morning, they tlles so long-and so loudly at the hos-
printing facilities. ported. · pla)·ed catch-up. • tage hideaway In the stately Hotel 

Evacuation of residents in two They jogged In the cold morning Thayer that by mid-afternoon they 
See WALESA, A•7 apartment complexes end 2S homes mist, read magatlnes painting them · hod larynglt!s. 

at 12th and 1 streets SE was ordered as the new American heroes, traded Gregory Persinger, the 23-year-old 

Careers Melt 
As Job Freeze 
Takes Its Toll 

by fire department officials when It more family gossip with their rel· Marine froni Seaford, Del., roomed 
was feared the water would lnun. atlves, gobble~ up smorgasbords of through the record section of the 
date furnaces and hot water heaters gourmet food, got haircuts, visited campus canteen, asking sales clerks 
and cause explosions. an elementary school and played to catch him up on the latest albums 

Firemen reported that two gas video gemes. by Kenny Rogers and other record· 
lines 10 private dwellings ruptured 'We're all jll.!1 walking around Ing artists. Sickmann said he spent 
under the pressure of the water and with sllly grins on our faces• said his first evening back on native soil 
that there was fear the Southwest Elizabeth SWl1t ohhe District,'•soak· "drinking e lot ofliquor and chasing 
Freeway might hove been under. ing it all In." women.' , . 

By Philip Shandler mined by tlie tons of water that Though dark Illes of beetlng, de· Richard H. Morefield, the 51-year-
w ..... ,, •• ''" s11rr w,,.., swept up against It from the rup. . press Ion and even an attempted old diplomet from San Diego, con· 

CharlesGossett,29,ofSanFrancls- tured main. suicide durtna the C11ptlvi1y contin· fessed that it was difficult to believe 
co, spent about S800 to buy new There were no reports of Injuries ued to Jeakoutfrom the former hos- he had returned toa life of domestic, 

· clothesandflxut~1:.,';arsohecould asmaiiyof oseevecuatedleftthelr tages,l!wasthUoadc.beerthatwas lty until he saw hls wire's tooth· 
drive~;i,:l;~~~~s hoa O rtea:i:~=~~i~i~~ro brush cr&~f.dnwlth his in the 
~nesday, in Chicago, he got word 4toug t to the_ scene for the evac- the S2. · -·,,;; . , ~r aTii\'e hostages tui'ned 
thnt he could bang up the clothes uation. William GaU'egos, tbe 23-year-old heroes, 1 t was e be 1 a 1 e d 
~~\t?rn hls car back toward the See WATER MAIN, A-4 Marine corporollrom !>ueblo. Colo.. See 52 AMERICA ~s. A-l ! 

Reagan Sets· 
Waroingon 
Kidnappi~gs 
. Low-Key Reception 
And a Firm Stance 

, ' - . 

By Lisa Myer, 
WIJhtajloa SW-!ttff lri'nffllt 

Presld~nt Reagan ioday will use 
a White House ceremony honoring 
the treed American hosiages to warn 
the world-that any such abuse of 
American dlplomets In-the future 
is not likely to go. unpunished, 
senior White House officlals say. 

The president also will seek to 
reassure the 52 released captives, 
some of whom reporte(!ly are suf. 
fering from severe m_ental problems, ' 
that their professional careers are 
In no way Jeopardized by their 14-
month ordeal. Concern over resum
ing their mllltery and alplometic 
careers was the most widespread 
worry expressed by the hostages 
during debriefings prior to their re
turn Sunday to the United States, 
according 10 press secretary James 
Brady. 

Reagan yesterday receJve(! an In· 
depth briefing on the condition and 
concerns of the former hostages, as 
well es their mistreatment at tte 
hands of the Iranians. He was told, 
for instance, that Thomas L. Ahern, 
whom the Iren)ons thought was the 
embassy's CIA station chief, wes 
beaten not long before the hostages' 
release, sources said. · , 

Reagan appmJlj)y WIIS not tnld, 
however, that one of the eight Ma· 
rlne hostages was sexually-abused 
by his ceptors, IIS reported by a 
senior former Carter admlnistrat!on 
officlal. 

Tears formed in the president'P 
eyes while edvtsers, led by Secretory 
of State Alexander M. Haig Jr., re
counted the ordeal of the former 
hostages and reported that a dozen 
or so of them are suffering from 
"tevere protilems,' mostly mental . 
The most common affliction is "ex
treme guilt,' according to adminis
tration sources, for some action 
committed under duress or for in
abil!ty to perform their duties at 
the time of the embassy seizure. 

Reagon was cautioned to avoid Ja. 
beling the former hostages as "he· 

See REAGAN, A-12 

52 'Punished 
For Vietnam,' 
Hostage Says 

WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP) - Freed 
hostage Moorhead C. Kennedy Jr. 
said yesterdaythat the Iranian mili
tants who captured.the hostages told 
them repeatedly they were being 
punished for America', role In Viel· 
nam. 

ln an interview wllh the Assocl-
,'1,,,r1 p .. , .. · ... •\ !' r- ''·'-• 



Appro 

ink of Markazl," be 
·accustomed to 
; billions,' was 
and for $15 mllli?n· 

In Tehran, moonWhlle, lrantan 
Prime Minister Mohammad All Raja! 
yesterday satd the United States was 
forced to unfreeze Iranian assets tn 
order to free the 52 American hos, 
teges because the U.S. economic 
BBnctions and boycott of Iranian oil 
failed, 

tn Expected to Warn 
tSt Hostage Taking 
nA-1 
if turning the' gulit 
11nistration offlclals 
BS told that the S2 
t hero status and be
ly were dolng their 
whlle publlc ac, 
o! tbe hostages' ser· 
on is arpropriate, a 
·agania should be 
; advised.. · 
i a festive occasion,• 
1dded that although 
.als will be attending 
come for the return· 
,e House South Lawn 
there would be no 

~s or a formal parade 
eets of Washington. 
r residents were ex· 
:he route of the mo
Andrews Air Force 
te House, but federal 
mployees have not 
leave to watch the 

by advisers was de
t Reagan In b1$11rst 
·he hostBges, as well 
tell aspects of today's 
,re taifored \vilh the 
being In mind. Ken 

1e president's senior 
sat in on the briefing 
ogtcal considerations 
into accountln draft• 

rle[ remarkS he plans 
the· South Lawn, 
'J'recise wording was 
, out, Whit~ House 
agan has decided that 
ve·mlnutespeechdur, 
ceremonies on the 

,ll include • warning 
n that choses· to emu• 
vlttes risks American 

eeply that this must 
again." said a White 

~nt Zablocki, !).Wis., 
iroomfield. R,Mtch. -
"'embers of Congress 

Reagan yesterday -
dent was gMng the 

ov~rall problem of terrorism highest 
priority end would send proposals 
to Congress soon for combating It. 

Beginning at 11:SS a.m. today, four 
planes carrying the Sl former bos
teges and their families will begln 
arriving at Andrews Air Force Base 
at IS.minute Intervals. They will be 
greeted by Vice President George 

. Bush, DefeitBe Secretary j:ospar 
Weinberger, Haig, congressional 
leaders and others, then bused along 

· the motorcade route to the Whtie 
House. . '' .. • 

President and· Mrs. Reagan · wl\l 
be introduced privately to each of 
the hostages before a formal 3 p.m. 
ceremony on the SoMh Lawn. 
· The .53 hostages - their munber 
!ni:ludes Richard Queen, who wBS 
released last July because of tllness 
-will be given miniature American 
hag gift sets ah!lementoes of the 
OCCBSIOI), ·Brady sold. - . ' ' '' 
' Alter the 1S.minute tribute; a re

ception wlll be lie Id for the hostages, 
their families, the rescue force tbat 
unsuccessfully tried to free them, 
families of tlie eight soldiers who 
died fri the frllillan desert during 
last April's aborted mlssioti, and 19 . 

. former "hostages released· pr'e• 
vlously, · · ·' '· · · 
· · Also Invited Is Kenneth Taylor, 
ihe former Canadian ambaSSBdor to 
Iran wbo helped three Americans 
escape, an~ officials from Algeria, 
West Germany, SWitzerland, and 
Great Britain .- countries that In 
one way ot another· aided In the 
hostages' release. · 

Former President Carter, wbO met 
with the bostBges tn West Germany 
soon after their release, will not at· 
tend the ceremonies. "He felt 
strongly that the sole honor of 
greeting the returned Americans be
longs now to the sitting president," 
Brady sold. _ 

Reagan yesterday proclaimed 
Thursday a national day of 
thanksgiving for the safe return of 
Americans who "liave shown by ex• 
ample that the spirit of our country 
will never be broken." 

;es Told They ~ere Being 
hed' fQr U.S. Vietnam Role 
,mA-1 
t, not panicking, was 
"he BBid. 
med posture gave us 
ould have restrained 
11 through. Our very 
, put us in a good posi· 

has Improved Its 
he world because of 
nducted itself during 
crisis. Kennedy said 
, all the damage that 
done to us." 
.vile. LoulSB, was the 
for FLAG - the Fam· 
Uon Group - and she 
·es of several hostages 

#Ith Europeao•leaders 
npts to gain freedom 
es, The Kennedys have 

erview· with ABC·TV, 
. be thought that while 
,ty to escape he felt tt 

! ,,scape,• he told Wal· 
,01·ttcularly, was very 
." be SB1d, referring to 
r hostage Malcolm Kalp. 
~r• escaped - tried to 

Almost off-handedly, Kennedy 
said in bis interview with Waiters 
that one of the hostages bad at• 
tempted suicide and the Americans' 
militant captors were "shaklng us 

'down for anything which might be 
used to help somebody commit sni, 
ctde, • such BS belts, rBZor blades and 
neckties. 

Kennedy, a native of New York 
City where his parents now live, 
said in the AP interview that lie 
thinks America should honor its 
commitment to Iran. 

~It's important that we maintain 
our moral leaderhtp, • he SBid. "We're 
• great nation because we·re all mor, 
ally strong, And In the third world, 
that's so important." 

Kennedy SBid be is seriously con, 
slderlng quitting the State Depart, 
ment, not because he .feels b1tter 
about his e~pertence, but because 
be wants to open a new chapter In 
bls life. 

·1 don't feel bitterness," he SBld. 
"I've spent 20 happy years In the 
State Department. 111 leave the de
partment, It will be because I want 
a different challenge ..• I pal<l my 
debt to the United States. I shouldn't 
have to continue If I don't want to." 

mencans 
. Try Making Up 
for Lost Time 
Continued From M 
Thanksgtvlng Day, In ·the morning 
there was an Interdenominational 
service al the Cadet Chapel. a lovely 

. gothtc church with vaulted ceilings 
and flags from every American war. 

Accompanied by the cadet glee , 
club, they· sang the traditional 
thanksgiving hymn 'NoWThank We 
All Our God; and recited blbUcal 
psalms redolent with the fY of lib
eration. "ill-my anguish, cried .to 
.the Lord and be allSll'ered by setting 
me free; they read from Psalm 118. 

'It was almo~t as If we had written 
the service ourselves,' marveled a 
radiant Kathryn Koob of Fairfax. 
"The scriptures were the same~ the 
ones we used tn our private medlta· 
lions· ln captivity In Iran. In the ev, 
.enlng they dined on met mignon In 
the mess hall with hundreds of ca
dets tn dress grays, as the glee club 
serenaded them with the 'Halls of 

· Montezuma• and the national an· 
them. . 
_ But the prevatllng mood of exu• 
berance among those of the former 
hostages and their famtlleswlio Qlln· 
gltd with cadets and the press did 
npt ecll()S<l the lingering specter of 
trauma arid depression .. 

. Morefield was subdued as he 
strolled past the horde of reporters, 
his hands prunged Into bis raincoat 

· pockets. ' : 
'. "Gtvemettme, pleBSe,tocomelnto 

\his gradual!)'." he said ·softlf. ·ob-, 
vJously, rm ill! wound up. It's lmpor
t~nt for me to share with all o! youi 
what. happene!l, but give me a;. 
chance to cope •nsl do what [·think 
you want me to do. · .... ~ 
. 'I have tq take it one step ah time,· 

coming backwards, reversing .the. 
chain of support that went from my 
wife In San Diego to the U.S. to the 
rest of the world to me." . , 

ClQlr Barnes, 35, of }:alls Church; 
· Va., also had some· disquieting 
thoughts. ' 

"I'm depressed sometimes; he 
BBid. ·t did expect to get out of captlv, 
lty ljOmetime or other, sooner or 
later, but I didn't know how long It 
would be." 

Many of the former hostages were 
preoccupied yesterday with the Im· 
mediate future. "I'm ready for • va. 
cation," SBld Frederick Kupke o.f 
Francesville, Ind. 

.Most others, however, said they 
are eager to go back to work. "! hope 
t)je · powers that be send me back 
overseas.' sold Joseph Hali of Little 
Falls, Minn., an Army warrant offi
cer: "But not to the Middle East.• 

ca:::Y.i;~~~~1;.~:~e.~~k~~Mr:;~ 
ployees did not Inadvertently trig, 
ger any latent trauma; they were 
spectficaliy-told not to ask any ques
tions about the time In Iran. 

Others among the group tried to 
dispel the clouds of the ordeal. Wll, 
11am Gallegos' parents tndignlllltly 
dismissed the Idea that their son was 
suffering aftereffects of bis 
nightmare. 

'Why should he be depressed. 

pi.T::t~: 
tell tbeni al 
,,Wehe" 

WEST POINT, N.Y. - They ~n~~i~~"' 
threatened to put otit his eyes. They : Lte,_Uh , 
)!eked btm in the ribs. stepped on tages, was,, 
his bends end banged his head bY Mnerlca 
against the wan. · Cf! !}le otbe 

"They treated us Just like an ant• dBY.•t bom· 
mal In the wo." said former hostage lion's mpo, 
Charles Jones, the only black held family, roor 
for the entire 44+day ordeal. , ~ tilled , 

Speaking out for the first time 37.year-old : 
since bis release, Jclles. 40, told' re, Lee Aid t 
portersyesterdayo!theph)'sl?tinad ., F ~ , time with b 
mental abuse he received from his ",; j,-, ':', told him "ht 
ca~tors; sraking Wlth calm some- ;-' - " Bltnfilst" • 

~~~:~~ ,21,li~ 
Y~:f!le~n 1:h[h!hU:/~l~t~~sy " · ' '· , : ·· · 'II>• Wa,h'"''~· ~ 0r8ii::. 
vault on Nov. 4, 1979, as be finished EX,HOSTAGE.CHAllLES JON.:S, , . American , 
destroying the embassy's classified '· .W•~'ktc~ed, sttippe~ oll . ."·; · . spoke out c 
records, Jones said be ·suffered for Looking 
refusing to provide information and that's not ;ery nice," he siitd. Hls wbattense I 
to soy · publicly that b.e was well wife hushed him ·at that point and Biil, l..alnge 
treated. Jones would ·not eJabonte ,excep.t ment Is· pl 

He said b~ wa~"lnterrogated" five to say that many of.them ~were veiy, spentl2d•l 
times and, 11ear the beginning of very s1mpathetlc. to (the lranl.al;I&') . Abollt r, 

,.bis Imprisonment, physically'' cause . , , • hostagesw, 
abused, ;.c' ·~· . ' ' · ' De;pitetbedJ!llcultyhfbiS~pti\'; daepocressi

10
ro. DT, 

"As !Qr rough treatment, no· - Jty,Jonessaldthathe11everlloijbted d, 
asidefrombeingklckedintherlbs, that he would b~.rescllei:I.· ... , .. ,. perleDCeo. 
having my hands•stepped on, my · "MyfaithwasalwayslinneOl)lteJI aence kn, 
head bumped up against the walls States govern women th• 
and a few little odds and ends Uke. ,. thought l\)ey. right bad 
that, i'!ns put up against my bead, · to ~yt \Ui out; , .strength." 
and l5ein, threatened to l,ave·my · too~nf_I!)l:: { ·• ",Lalnen. 
eyes put out - no, there was no day. ., . _, .. ·,,. , ,;, ,,., •'·" whospou 
rougti treatmeni." be said. .Jones sold .that be sJept qn· l sllll,·, make •nr 

Jones, e communications special- pie mattress on th~ floor during h1if the lraniat 
tst and teletype operator from De- captivity,· ~~nerally J.n. cle,n ·suf•'. . "Tbey"te 
troit, bad a yellow ribbon pinned rouDdings, He i;atd be. was.in~~\!(! us," he8lll 
to his khaki Jacket when be talked.· "15 or 20 times',and llept:witli up~ S1>her1< of., 
with reporters on the snowy campus to six fellow Amerjcans at.a. lime.. 111 ·wm. r 
of West Point. He spoke with his News from the outside world was happiness. 
wlfe,Mattl,atbisslde,and he seldom scarce,wltb .•everything censored, Lalngen 
let go of her hand.. . · Including letters," he, s.~ld; Most of back .stro 

Not only did the Iranians phys. bis outside news came. througll Wltb his , 
lcally abuse him early on, Jones re, sports and photography magazines. dent at u. 
ported, but he was also forbidden he SBld, and only onc.e-when Time· napolls, a 
to talk for more than four months: magazine named tile Ayatollah Kho- chapel se; 
from the day he and the others were · meinl 'Man of the Year" because of Hymn of 
seized until - and he rememtiered his great influence on world affairs austo."·be 
the exact date - March 17. After -was he shown a copy of that news above bis 
that, he said, be· could speak occa. magazine. . · ·· For Clo 
slonally- be was always kept with . "The students made .e big .thing year-old F 
five or fewer other hostages - but of that, they showed it arD)IDd." be first day I 
not too loud, too fast or too often. said. "How would you ljke 11 If yl,u treat 

'One of their favorite things was, can't talk and you're ·treated like Woarl1 
'don't speak, don't speak," he SBid. an animal, and then you have your marked "\ 
·we got kind of tired of that." nose rubbed into something like ers .. ,1 bac 

In addition to bis anger toward th~tl" . · · Superbow 
his Ironton captors, Jones also But despite his ordeal, Jones was .. Barnes 
showed some harsh feelings toward unwilling to label the Iranians as chose To, 
some Americans who vlsite<l Iran barbarians. · · song as it 
BS 'sympathizers," as be called them. 'I consider them a little unclvi, hostages 
He said the 52 former hostages were lized, but barbarians? That's a llttle them. n 
pretp. Bring a statement on the sub- strong." he satd. Days.and 
jec Fender, I 

"There's something that's coming Siar staff writer Marc ·Kaufman Ltke m 
out about the people who did visit conrrJbu!ed to this story. Bllrnes , 

Carter Deficit Would Be Higher 
By Hill Budget Office Projection 

By Sheilah Kast 
We5hlnglon su.r Staff Writer 

to lits h, 
"Not fo 

ltkea he1 
who cam 
.Wbfle 

er hoot• 
whlchw• 
Ing Mon• 
comphn 
stot<ly 1 

That's bull-," Jose Gallegos sold. 
"The Marines were gung•ho when 
they left and they're double gung·hO 
now; insisted his mother, ThereSB. Fotiner President Carter's pro-

h dj t posed ftscal 1982 budget would actu, 

The report sold tile Increases in 
personal and excise taxes would re
duce economic activity, cutting GNP 
by 0.7 percent and raising unemploy, 
ment o .• percent compared to CBO's 
·base-case assumptions." 

The I 
Kalp-• 
and int, 
vantage 
made by 
t"lle rel 

mi:1~ ic,1: ~~; ;:g ~~':,; ht:\~1e:; ally result in • $33.2 bliiion deficit, 
were •getting used 10 wearing shoes Instead of the S27.5 billion deficit his 
again and seeing 8 lot of people all administration projected, the Con-
the time. Their feet are l<llhng them. gt;~~ol:~Bs~1J~i\~;~:i1~~'t."le"s-
poor guys.• h 

Alter their morning jog. Gallegos tlmated, by about S5 billion. t c 
and six other Marines took an hour amount needed to pay for the de, 
out from tbe fnm!ly reunion to viStt fense programs he proposed. 
the children ot the West Point ele- 'Fewer aircraft, ships and tanks 
mentory school. would be procured at stgnlflcantly 
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